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Art. [X.—Proceedings of the Asiatic Society. 

Wednesday Evening, the 2d January, 1839. 
The Right Rev. the Lorp Bisuor of Calcutta, Vice-President, in the chair. 

The Proceedings of the last Meeting were read. 
The Meeting then proceeded to the election of Office-bearers for the ensuing year, 

when the following gentlemen were chosen :— 
The Right Rev. Lorp Bisuor of Calcutta, 
The Honble. SirJ. P. Grant, 
H. T. Pauiszp, Esq., ba Were elected Vice-Presidents. 

Col D. MacLeop, J 

Mr. W. Cracrort, Capt. Forszs, 
Mr. W. P. Grant, Dr. STEWART ] 
Mr. D. Hike » : vasa : aia Rahal of the Committee of 

Dr. Geo. Evans, Dr. meneck cha 
Dr. M‘CLELLAND, 

Dr. Gooprvsz and Mr. R. O’SHavuecunessy, proposed at the last Meeting, were 
balloted for, and duly Spl Miomiers of the Society. 

Messrs. A. Porteous and J. Cowl were proposed by the Officiating Secretary, 
seconded by the Vice-President. 

Dr. O’SHAUGHNESSY apprised the Meeting that the Committee of Finance had 

recommended 20 rupees per mensem, as an increase to the Clerk HERAMBANATH 
THAKUR’S salary. 

Resolved,—That the meeting approve of the decision of the Committee of Finance, 
and that it take effect from the date of the Clerk’s application. : 
Read a letter from J. K. Kane, Esq., Secretary of the American Philosophical 

Society, acknowledging receipt of the first part of vols. 19 and 20 of the Asiatic 
Researches, and vols. 5 and 6 of the Journal of the Asiatic Society. 

. Library. 

Read a letter from J. Vaucuan, Esq., Librarian of the American Philosophical 
Society, forwarding the following works for presentation to the Society— 

Transactions of the American Philosophical Society, Vol 6, Part 1, New Series. 
Transactions of the Literary and Historical Committee of the Society. 

Read a letter from M. Cassin, Book Agent of the Society in Paris, enclosing 

account of sales of oriental publications sold by himin France, and forwarding from 
the proceeds thereof several recent publications for the use of the Society. He had 
likewise sent several books for sale in this country. 
Resolved,—That the books for sale be advertized on the cover of the Journal, 

Asiatic Society, with their prices. * 
A brochure by the Royal Society of Camwell, presented by Capt. . fs JENKINS 

through Dr. Watuicu. 
Meteorological Registers kept at the Mauritius, during the last six mit of 1836, 

and first six months of 1837, were presented by M. JuLien DESJARDINS, Secretary 
of the Natural History Society of the Mauritius. 

Read a letter from MapuusHupaNna Gupra, forwarding specimens of the plates for 
the “ Sarira Vidya’ engraved by Native artists. 

The Officiating Secretary with reference to the very high cost and inferior execution 
of the plates submitted, proposed a reference by the overland mail to Professors 
Quain and Paxton, by whose friendly co-operation he had no doubt casts of their 
anatomical wood-cuts could be procured at half the price, and in half the time the 
Native artist would require. 

The proposition” was seconded by Baboo Ramcomun Sen, and unanimously 
agreed to. 
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Antiquities. 

Read a letter from J. P. Grant, Esq., Officiating Secretary to the Government of 
India, intimating that measures have been taken by the local authorities to prevent 
any further dismantling of the Kanarak temple, or Black Pagoda. 

Museum. 

Read a letter from Major Hay, with reference to a Museum of Natural History 
collected by him from the Cape and the Eastern Archipelago, 

Resolved,—That the Officiating Secretary be requested to inform Major Hay, that 
the present state of their funds entirely precludes their purchase of his collection, but 

that the Society will be happy to allow the use of their rooms for the reception of the 
specimens, and to employ their establishment for their care and preservation. It 

was further decided that the Society make a repre }O8 Government on the 
subject. 

The pee eine Secretary ‘hen laid before the Meeting the Annual Report of the 
past year’s transactions. 

[This Report will appear in a subsequent number. | 

Baboo Ramcomut SEN submitted the Account Current of the Society for the past 
year, in which a balance of rupees 7,759: 1: 2 stands in favour of the Society on the 
3lst December, 1838. 

{The Account Current will be found at the end. ] 
Proposed by Baboo Ramcomut SEN, seconded by Mr. Harz, and unanimously 

agreed, that a sum ofrupees 4,500 be invested in Company’s five per cent. Govern- 

ment Securities. 

The Officiating Secretary informed the Meeting, that with reference to a communi- 
eation made by him to Messrs. SHERRIFF and Co. regarding the repairs of the Society’s 

house, that these architects report that the roof of the house is in a very ruinous state, 
and unless immediate steps are taken, serious danger is apprehended. . 

Mr. H. T. Prinsep remarked that Mr. JamEs Prinsep thought that additional 

rooms might be built for the Museum. 
Resolved,—That Col. MacLeop be requested to furnish a plan to that effect, and 

an estimate of the probable expense, in order that the Society may determine on 

the subject at their next Meeting. 
After the conclusion of the routine business, Mr. H. T. Prinsep called the at- 

tention of the Members present to M. Masson’s large collection of coins and relics 

then exhibited on the table. 
This collection Mr. PrinsEp stated had been made from the funds advanced to 

M. Masson by the Government; the proceeds having been forwarded through Col. 
Porrincer to Bombay for transmission to the Honble. Company’s Museum in 
England, were ordered by the Right Honble. the Governor General to be first sent 
to Caleutta for examination and arrangement by the gentlemen connected with 
this Society. 

The articles having consequently been sent round in the “ John Adam’’ from Bombay, 
were laid upon the table of the Society in order that if any gentlemen were dis- 

posed to undertake their examination and arrangement, the Society might form them 

* into a Committee for the purpose. 

The collection consisted of some hundred gold and silver coins and several thousand 
copper coins. 
Some discussion arose as to the steps to be taken by the Society with this collection. 

By an unfortunate coincidence, all the leading numismatologists of the Society being 
absent from Calcutta, either through illness (as Mr. James Prinsep and Professor 

* Matan,) oron Military duty (as Col. Sracy, Capt. Cunnineuam, and Mr. TREGEAR) 
it was suggested that the Government be requested to forward the collection to 
England, where the Court of Directors might refer the examination to Mr. J. Prinsep, 
who will no doubt be happy te meet the wishes of the Court. 

- L 
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Establishment and Charges. 

To paid Secretary’s Office Establishment, from December 
1837 to 30th November, 1838.....-..ee0e Bie ean AE oe 

»» Dittoefor Contingent charges......seeeseee . 

Oriental Library. s 

,, Paid Establishment for the Custody of Oriental Books 
deposited by Government, from ditto to ditto, at 78 Rs. 

Labrary and Charges. 

»,» Paid Establishment, from ditto to ditto.... 1,627 15 0 
», Contingent Charges........ 2 ine usliaia Renkaties'» epee ee bo 
s7 ce OF DiNd UMP EPOOKS « 4.5 sai» on of, oe et ars ae 285 12 O 

Museum. 

», Paid Establishment, from ditto to ditto .. 2,619°11 6 
35 COMMOPENDOUATSES ys os rec aade samidinstee ity Toda AiO 
9° Miieina Oepinitets. 0%... osc. 5 5 eons @ oe6se 246 O QC 

Printing. 

,, Paid Mr. Huttman for printing 20th vol. Ist. part of the 
Researches. 2... acce cccccecs conppvnincs ve asioviee's ve 

4 mossinauth for plates.. » 6 «:jeie0:9:4 qelMlme «06 406 » MSC aa 
»» der. Eluttman for Paper for dittor sc. ..s0c0 o>. ose bode « 
>» Munnoololl for Oriental Catalogues... 2... cess eevee , 

Building. 

,», Paid for making a Cook Room for the Librarian in the 
Becretary’s CCl’ x6 anle's «.caleleeiene ve vie 

Journal Asiatic Society. 

», Paid J. Prinsep, Esq. for the Journal Asiatic Society 
being supplied to the Members of the Society in 1837. 

,, Remitted to England for the bust of Mr. Wilson.......|. 

Establishment and Charges for the Statistical Committee. 

,, Paid Establishment for the Statistical Committee... .... 
Balance in the Bank of Bengal... wre ce eeees weeenees 

Co’s, TUPeesienitieas els 
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for the year 1838. — Cr. 
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By Balance of account closed up to 3lst Dec. 1837... .. soesreseoves| 2020 3 10 

Members. | 

,, Collections made for quarterly Contributions and ad-| 
mission fee from January to December, 1838.... ....) 7,848 15 6 © 

Subscriptions for Busts. si : 

_ »» Subscriptions made for the Busts of Sir William J ones, | 
H, T. Colebrooke, and H, H. Wilson.... .seee. seee] 1,778 O OO] ® 

\———___—_—| 9,626 15 6 
Government Allowance. | E 

,, Cash received from the Sub-Treasurer, allowance for the} 
Custody of Oriental Books tr ansferred from the College} 
of Fort William, from Ist Dec. 1837 to 30th Nov. 1838,| 
Be Ge. coon ease Abe See Leta Moa. «atatos od ae. rO 

», Ditto ditto for the Museum of the Society "from. ditto. to| 
rie EAU eB wintehaca ie « pisvs.wnne .| 2,400 0 O 

5, Ditto ditto towards the Publication. of Oriental “Works, | 
and Works on Instruction in the Eastern languages, for] 
et gpd Moy. 15s0 af 900 Hs. cs cacao ss ene mmaad oU:,.O- 0 

| ———_——_| 4,336 0 0 
», J. Prinsep, Esq. balance of the Fund appropriated for| 

the publication of Oriental Books.....ccscc asseaces| 3000.1 (4 
», Sub-Treasurer, interest on the Government Securities de-| 

posited with the Govt. Agent up to 30th June, 1838.,.] 803 5 2 
i eel 4,402 6 3 

o's, RAPER gees ccdele seen eben sys 120,008 19> 7 

RAMCOMUL SEN, 

f Officiating Secretary Asiatic Society. 
Caucurta, of é . é 

31st December, 1838. 


